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was President. Mr Van Buren, Benton and othfor he has his hands foil now, and will not be llieir boBstcd equality, abd pnu-- v
Gen Jackson did bot venture i i

h
w S

ers, alledging thai his patronage and power wasADDRESS
4

disposed to --peculate any more." i

All rbese things, gentlemen, are sober facts:
there can be no mistake aboat it. They bareTO THE FREEMEN prevented the mobocracy from intruw

theroselves t bis j levee, v jThe police are

o stationed at the door, ;to prevent the
- .1

INDttt been .laid bare by the report of the Investigating
Committee, at j the! last; session 1 of Congress. readers'9

too great and dangerous, intrudoceo a oiu io mnu
it. The bill ft id; but these men promised that
if they came ipt4fficei they would carry the
measure. After they came into power, three
years since, a bill J (we believe nothing more than
their original ln reprinted.) was introduced.
Judge White and others; supported it, sayiocr,

ini.mi.in nr mi imnroDer oerson. owi' sow, Vacj:t, Hatwood, Macoit The opposition to the. abuses of the administra are Federalism
tloo, had for the first time m several years, aCherokee,

; ConeZuted.

yeais'ago, a fellow would dr.te bis can, or
ackoey icoachop to the !bor ; vr Jlk into

nalooh in all his dirtjaod force Jhis waysmall majority in one house,and iheseireome the right Io tax: the Farmers for thTbeu
ofiihe Manofrcjorera ;aod - thai Congress I r""f--

Joseph Allison, 'cf J

on Wednesday alt;:

ot tbe rruits. Yet in defiance of the wtsties or
the people, Mr. Woodbury who knew and coo
nived at, and concealed these things, is still kept
in office by the. President Whether it be be-

cause, as in the case of Harris, j be is " one of
who left in the c

was thrown from L

to the President, that he might shake hitn
by the one band, hilsthef flourished his
whip in the other.? The revolting scenes
whic took place when Mcshmfns were
handed round, the injury; done to the fur-rjit- orf

t and the disgust of ho ladies, may

be well imagined, Mr. Van Buren deserves
rlroatWdit for this sterx for it was I a bold

me roam puiars oi ipe Auminisirauoo' auo oas
of this place, and f :extremely inflaeOtial : connections' in New

"all oil whom democrats in a few minutes sfHamnshire. are true
Allison was ia

EXPENSES OF THE GOVERNMENT &c
You may remember, Fellow Citizens, bow

much wrt sard a Tew years since aboot Itibe ex--
trivagance of Jon Qumcy Jldams Admin is--I

i ration; The expenditures amounted to 3 mil
Irons a year, a sow rather greater than f those of
preceding Administration, and calculated to

I'excjte oof apprehension, that- - the Government
' might become wasteful Mr. Van Bursa and
;. his friends were especially active and jveh-e-

rrient in making the charge ot extravagance.--- j
Since be came into power bow hare these pro
(Vssions been realized ? The ; expenses jof bis

t first year, 1837, are officially stated ioj have
sen thirty nine millions one hundred and sixty--i

foor thousand dollars to round numbers. Fur
Ihe year 18$$; they amounted to forty-million- s

i ftHir hundred and twentv-sev- en thousand dol- -

cine, but 1 must not praise him too

If or be may lose nis next eiucuuu. CF The Fall T
commences in this r :

that as they bad prouitsed the people a reiorm,
they oogbt to btry it out. But Van Buren,
Benton, and the party generally, notwitbstand-ia- g

all their professions previously, and though
the evil bad grjsa'ly increased, turned right about
and voted against ithe measure. Mr. Van Buren
by giving large salaries to the Editors of News-
papers, is also corrupting. the Public Press. His
power is every day iocreasins;. Give him by
means of the SabTreasary Scheme! tbe control
of tbe whole money power in addition to what be
now possesses, and the Government must become
tL Monarchy. V- I " :

I We do not, Fellow Citizens, assail Martin
Van because acted with the Federalists in
the support of DeJWitt Clinton daring the late
war ; nor because figain, be acted with them and
the Abolitionists on the Missouri question; nor
do we yet complain, that be has near him and io
high offices many of the old Federal leaders.
Perhaps Mr. VsnfBareii and these men have
abandoned their? former principles. We oppose
him because, notwithstanding bis professions of
democracy, bisicts arejm accordance with tbe
Old Federal doctrines doctrines to which we
have ever been opposed, and which if not check.
ed, most put ari ead to the liberties of this free

v
Hon. Judge Dick t j ;

Mr. Keating, cT

the smallest m'fil
constructed :It v
and 14 grains !

m j1arV The appropriations for the present y ear J
are slated to be twenty-s- ix millions eight hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o thousand dollars. Daring
line nrst two years or Ml Van 11 a i en's admin-isiraiion,- he

had large majorities of his j sap
porters in both houses of Congress, and the ex--

: pnes,are f.r ttat period three' times is jgreat
kas; they, were onder Adams' adminiatmiun.

Bat st the Isst session the Whigs and Conser-
vatives obtained the majority in the loupe of

- RepreHentatiVeS) and though the President de- -

Republic;

has the right to takethof money raised out

of th9 People of Notth Carolina, to make

roads and canals lor the, people of Ne
York ;i and that the Vatchman is a Fed-

eral WbiglPaper because it supports Fed-erafWh- i?

doctrines." .

Now we are not at all alarmed at this

charge, for! names are Here trifles in these

Dtmoeratic days thejr serve party pur-

poses, and! that is all! But can " An Old

Republican" lay his finger on a single line

that we have written or sanctioned, Mhat will

go to prove, that we are in favor of an un-

equal taxation, that we are favor o taking

money raised but of. the People of Caroli-

na! to make roads and canals for the Peo-

ple! of New York ?" Will he show where-i- n

we have adopted the political errors of
J. Q. Adams ; or spared the blind zeal of

Abolition fanatics ? He cannot do it. But

if be has the honesty, he may tell bis friends

that we are in favor of ahequal taxation,

that we are in favor of a tax high enough

for the support of Government, and no more..

He may tell his friends that we have held

up ito the view of the world, and are oppos-

ed to the infamous, corrupting and fearful

course of the late and present Administra-

tion ; if he has the politeness, be may tell

the readers of bis articles, that we have the
audacity to oppose the man who has in two

years squanderd upwards of seventy millions

of the People's Money, and can now present
them their blood-bough- t bejitage, as a disa-

bled, crippled vessel at sea, which, for aid and
support, is dependent on her former oppies-so- r,

and is led about at her will ; for it is a

or whether it be frora any other motive, we care
not. The treasure of the people ought to be
preserved by our! agents, with as mnch vigilance
as private property; is kept ; and j no man io the
communitr wou(d, nowingly, keep in bis em-

ploy) a Clerk, who was constantly stealing his
money.! How different; was tbe practice onder
Washington's Administration! Whenever Ham-
ilton, the then Secretary, perceived that an of-

ficer had failed to pay over any money that came
to his bands, be immediately reported him to the
President, and bo eiciwei was sufficient to pre-
vent his immediate) dismissal. Such in faet, has
beea the practice of jmost ;of out Presidents. But
the times seem sadl altered now. Ought we
not Fellow Citizens to returo to the old system ?
Do not things call aloud for reformation ? 8ince
the year 1829 there bave been upwards of fifty
defaulters among! receiyers of Jhe public money.
What might we eipect if the Sub-Treasu- ry

Scheme were 'adopted 7

PATRONAGE AS'D POWER OF THE
RESIDENT.

v '
j - :)

We come now to xaroine the last and most
important bianch of executive abuses, and we
regret exceedingly that our narrow limits do not
permit us to examinefall its details. While the
other bvils whicH wej have discussed, affect us
chiefly io a pecuniary point of view, this one
strikes at the existeiice of liberty itself. Mr.
Jefferson says tbatyithe proper distinction of
parties in' a Republican Government, is into
Whigs and Tories ' The Tories are for
strengthening the General Government, but the
Whigs' are for strengthening the Representative
Branch as thej bulwark against consolidation,
which must ultimately generate Monarchy.' It
was opon this distinction that the contest be-

tween the Oldr Federal and RennblicanJ party

.DianJed large appropriations, yet mainly hhjfougb FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. 1839
the instrumentality ot : those friends or Economy

r and lie form, the expenditures were cot down to
. fourteen millions less than they were lastivear.

We learn fr

the late storm cr. t!

ble damage to the. :

a number of vessel

and driven ashore.

CJ The Enquir
Clay's friends in I"

ihreo eleraent3 .

anti-Masonr- y, j21
lism, which cant,
which will make i;
retire from the Hj! '

These three t!
Mr. Clay, we arc i

they are favorabL ;

LADIES FAIR.
a I i si i We still think, however, that there might be

of theWej are requested by ties Ladiesi a luucu greaierreuucuou wimooi neglecting a-- :

tyj the preat duties; of the Government At
the time of the election of the present! in
bVit, there was a large surplus in the.Tfeapary
This sum, partly by bad-financ- ial measures, and

Female Episcopal Society, pet give notice
thjat tlley wili hold a 14 FjLv$ at the House
ofjMr. Horace IL Beard oT this place, on

j partly by extravagance, was soon exhausted.
Tuesday I evening bf our uperior Courtv r and the Administration was obliged toissoein

; alii twenty millions of Treasury notes-it- h! isf
tli Gofernment executed notes payable at' a fu--

week : They have a yanety bf useful ana
Fkncyf Articles, to which 'they respectfullytjre day, but bearing interest, which notiesjiwere
invite ihe attention of the Ladies and Gen--

CONCLUSION. We have, thus Fellow
Citizens, briefly passed over some of the promi-

nent objections i to Ijhe present incumbent of the
Presidential Chair.; W e have confined ourselves
chiefly to the statement of facts, leaving you to
draw your own I inferences. We have taken
pains to avoid deceiving you we believe that
we have fallen into: no errors. If, however, you
doubt Ihe truth of any one statement hereto set
forth, we ask yoa not to believe it merely because
we have alledt'd it, but We do beg of you, that
you will retain this communication in your hands,
that you will enquire dilligently ontil your minds
are fully satisfied on all the points, and when
yon are convinced of its truths, we ask you to
unite with us to,refprm the Government. .Let
us try the Presidential Candidates when they
are brought I forward by the standard of their
principles. We wish to support a man who is
opposed I o the Sub ;Treasury Scheme in all its
shapes: opposed toithe Government taking the
better currency while it leaves tbe worse one
to the Stales and the People especially oppos-
ed to the President's taking from the Represen-
tatives of the People, the control of the public
money who is opposed to giving the, Public
Lands entirely to the new States, and in favor
of dividing the proceeds jpf the sales among all
the States who Is opposed to extravagant and
wasteful expenditures, arid who when elected,
will have the. honesty to endeavor to reduce
them who will !6how no favor to defaulters,
because they are his! political friends, but will
prom ply dismiss from office, all who are plunder-
ing the pobHcwhd. is opposed to the Interfer-
ences of office holders in elections, and opposed

tlemen of Salisbury and its Vieinifv. r The
object. of these associations peing so gen

turned-- it was by opposing the concentration of

either paid in lieu of money to the public credi-
tor, or sold in market to the highest bidder.
Fujr the redemption of these notes as ijiej be-

come doe, the people of the ' United States are
boijnd, and it is in fact nothing moreUhan a
borrowing of money on the part of the ydfcern-ineh- t,

though ibey had. not the manliness to call
it liy its proper name. tWe hate not time. ho w- -

erally known, it is deemed unnecessary to
enlarge upon the subject. We trust howpower inio me nanossor, ine rresioeni ana oy ta-

king the side of thej people that! Mr. Jefferson
8occeeded"jn ejectinglfrom office , the Old Feder eer, that; such " Labors jof Lov " itq the

great Interests of Hamanity, will not goal part? in ISOls I And it was bv adhering
strictly to these principles that be continued to

unblest of Patronage by ja generous and fact that cannot be denied, that the Bank of
vvrir, gentlemen, to go into details upon; this
head,. bat the facts will speak (or themselves.
DEFALCATIONS AND CORRUPTION

be the leader of thQ iKepoblican party down
to tbe time of his death. With reference to gallani Public. J J - England is ihe Bank of America, and can
this distinction of nartiesL we ha v a Mr. Van Rn

IN OFFICE.! change the feature of our markets at plea- -reuv8 0wn declarations. This gentleman, before
Ine of the most remarkable thinrra in the r-e- be came into office, and while he was courting MORE DEFALCATIONS.popularity in a speech tnade in the year 1827,

sure ; when, indeed, tne reverse snouia and
might be. Yes, " An Old Republican"

. "Educate your C

ing elegant extract
ery parent, and :.

lf the lime
mighty fabric shuil :

which now risci i

and wonder cf t!

the cause will I
of the people. If
tinue to cheer t!

efforts of the c; ;

our, fields aro to L

of despotism ; if i

are to attend c r.r
glory ; if you r.c
to shed its unci
of freemen; then,
in , the land. Tl
rant in bis drear.;
slumbering ener
It was intelligence '

tic columns of r.:t
can prevent the::i f

spoke as follows:! f I allude sir, to that colli When, and where willepd the frauds,
sion which seems to 6e inseparable from the na- -

peculations, defalcations ahd!purIoinings of

renl course of public affairs in the fast number
jof defalcations among- - receivers of the public

money which are daily coming to light. Some
iojf Uese begun under the late administration,
.and have been continued under tbe present;
though they seem chiefly to have occurred since

. 'Mr VanJBuren comejnto power. But it! is said
by way of defence, that there were dishonest

luiB oi men, ouiweeniae: ngms o aejew too
the manti. to those never ceasinir conflicts be

may say to his readers, that we are opposed
to the men who have been ihe cause of this
dependence, and to tbe man whose Demo-

cratic Republican spirit is so great, that ho

to the enormous' extent of Executive patronage the Government's Money by; its officers,
which has become as an epidemic among

tween the ad vocaiet of the enlargement and con--
in all its branches who is opposed to all Acentration of power or; the one hand, and its Km

ilation and dittributioni on the other : conflicts
lition movements who, if elected, will endea- - them If Indeed, it is alarniing that this

can hold out Ibis hand or ah American to2 of sUaTms is Created with such imild- -thinwhich, in England, created the distinction be-

tween Whigs and Tories : the latter striving
l rp':H o5cersha 'robbed the public under all

rationsst Thisis true to some extent; but it 1 j J J .1 W ;! I .1

vor to administer tbe'Govnnment after the Re-

publican fashion! of jVjshington, Jefferson, and
Madison one Whoso honor as a man, and whose
patriotism as a Statesman are above suspicion,

by all the means within! their reach, to increase
kiss ! That we are opposed to the man who
rewardstbe "rejected by the People" with fat

nesf, nay, that is, in effect, treated with
aproUation hy the man whej has it in his
power ito correct it. . But it serves his pur--

the influence and dominion of the throne at the ana wno in great: emergencies nas ever oeenexpense of the tommdni people, and the former offices. That we are opposed to the doc- -found On the side of his country.to counteract the exertions of their adversaries. If such a man i should : be brought forward, I nose best to continue in ofBee men of this rine of a party, whose practice it has been
to prostitute the offices of government by

by abridging that dominion, and influence for the
advancement of the rights, and the consequent
amelioration of the condition of the people." "

their use in election canvasses, for the sup
Mr. Van Buren stops on at length, in an ef port of the Executive. That we hate tbe

From lie C

Notice being

fort to show that the Federalists and Republi
cans were divided onlthess principles. Let us odioo3 Leg-Treasur- y. That we wish to

see the powers of the Executive divided

and a differenippri;- one we are, not willing t0 and Van Bcren is i man that will
support ought :we not all to unite tn sustaining T i i 1 .
him? We have no interest, Fellow Citizens, ue care Of bis own purse; and interest;
io misleading ydu, je are aspirants to no office anil if the people do not raise their voices
-- e donot know;i tiiai we shall ever ask any tokrociaira Meir right in ike administration
political preferment at your hands we desire f t i - j . M
nothing but to protnoe tbe public) good-- we are of thepoyernment,; the time will come,
impelled on ithisi ocbaston by no principles but acd is even now at the doorj when to pro--
those of patriotism ahd truth i- -our greatest in-- cla3m4. wijl but sound out tljeir deplorable
hentance in the wprld, gentlemen, is our liberty. ,t !. ir i t i i
Thefreegovernr4ensof former times have all folies,pilI but heavier make the chains
perished. If we kvoQld preserve ours, we must of ;their bondage to a man' whose every act

; appears irom tne omciai report ot the Secretary
of the Treasury himself, that from tbe founda- -j
tion lf the Government op to the year ; 1829,
a period of forty years, all the defalcations a-- '
mouoted ouly to two hundred and eighteen thou-
sand! dollars. Under Mr Van Daren's they are
asoeriained already to exceed two mil1ioos and

"it is Relieved that a thorough investigation wijl
discJose a much larger amount. Are men then

j moredishonest in oui day, than they wert. for-

merly ? We think not ; butjhe difference in
the results is easily explained. Formerly,-tw-

J things were strictly attended to by the Govern
jinefU ; in the first place, to appoint, no one to
otlice unless he was believed to be honest (and
capable of discharging its duties. Second jy--

On the very first failure, to dismiss the tndivid
ual from office. A tlifTojrent practice in boihfr- -.

vsp-ct- s seems to have prevailed of late. $len
bafe been selected and kept in office, not so much
because they were honest and able, as because

then, Fellow Citizens! enouire who it is, that is citizens of Meek Itt,'.
endeavoring to enlarge: the power of the Presi- -i tion of Martin Van I

with the People, for we believe they are fuldent, and who are itlie friends of the people. United Slates, asoc:
ly capable of self-gov-ern met. That we in Charlottee, on tlWe feel well assured that a fair examination

will prove conclusively; that the' ereat Whigf When William !:.
Parly of our day, support the genuine Republi bate; the Democracy of Martin Van Buren,

and took upon his administration as a scourge
to the chair, and Ja.
ed secretary.eiiiiou me vmue.anu vigiuco which our lore-- 1 --

8 a erasp alter greater nowef J.u-
can doctrines. The federalists were in favor of
an expense government, while Mr. Jefferson
after his election gavel us a cheaper administra

s to the land. After the object cf i

We ask them to read the following and James W. Osborne, !

tion than apy since. pat Mr. Van Buren not Resolutions, which v-
... :t)withstanding his; promises ot Economy has We have omitted (ill now Mo notice the Resolved. That t!they (were friends of the dominant Dartvl iMrJ

fathers possessed. T As citizens of the first State
which proclaimed independence vf the British
Crown.it becomes usLot to be the lat,to rise up
in the defence of those rights and liberties which
we then acquired J I Whatever may happen else-
where, it is our deliberate conviction, that when
the question is fairly Understood, here we shall
not be greatly divided. .

: I A BURG1N,

14. position to hold a CVao ouren hasbrouffbt with him into the tfixe- - change of Editors to the Lincoln Transcript.
greatly exceeded the Old Federalists in that re-

spect, and his administration is by far the most
extravagant, that the I country has seen. Tbe the United States :Thai establishment has recently been pur

reflect upon the same :
j j i;

. III
Fmn tU Madisonian of Sept. 7, 1839. s

r I l 4 i l 1

Every hour discloses some new act of infamy
and; swindling on the ; part of hose connected
with the administration of the jdestructives.
The very selection made by those in power to
fill the petty offices of government, show their

Cutttri Chatr, the NeWi York maxim, that ;the
unices of tbe country afe the "Spoils" of the next, for the purr:r ederalists were in fajor of a large Army, and

Mr. Van Buren's frienda have increased the Ar chased by Mr. H. W. Guion, and will, here for tbe Presidency,
ministration of the Gmy, and recommend, a Janre and most expensive after, be conducted by him, uSider tbe name

of " The Whiz Banner." We are not
Resolved. That tLisystem of fortifications, : 'The Federalists were

IE: B. LEWIS,
ELISHA KING.
IN. BLACKSTOCK,
!J. Mi W. BA1RD,
U. BfJRGIN,

aucusea oi wisnmg io give ineir rresiaen. an utter unfitness for the position they occupy. personally acquainted with Mr. Guion, but
priety to hold a Conv
next,tonoratnato a r
ty foi the office cf CI

undue influence over Uongress, and you may re-

member that Gen Jackson, before his election. j J . f I . i judging from the Nos. of his paper which
Ktsolved, 1 hat tl."declared, that if the President appointed mem ;THOS. FOSTER,

manners," says ine provero. illt' V
'

i f 1 iliiFrom the Baltimore Chronicle.
1 i s ii i i

have come to us, we hesitate not in sayfng be authorised and rf iU OS.! ROBERTS.bers ot Congress to-off- ice " Corruption would
become tbe order of the day." But Mr. Van
T. I . ii t ! . :

from this County to i

than six from Line '
he is amply competent to tbe charge ; and
we wish him more than the common lot ofSTlLt More. It was but ve&terdaV morninr

lha( wejgave an account of thef defalcations of
uureu nas carrieo mis practice io greai exiem.
When members of Congress are turned out by time and place as sr.a:,WHO IS THE TRUE FRIEND OF THE

victor party. 1 hence we have seen individuals
vithojjt character for honesty at home, elevated
to important places, merely . because they were
warm fcopporteis of the ; President. ; 'i V;

r In the next place, individuals have been for
years kept in office who were known to be em-bml- ing

the public money daily. Wejcould rfer
to many facts to prove this. Mr Woodbury jihe
Secretary of tbe Treasnry.-kne-w for monhts that
Swartwout wbs a defaulter, yet kept it a secret

:unlil hie weat off to England. "He was pfra it-t-
ed

to jretpain ,ini office three years without giv- -'

ing any bond jtoi the Government; he wlm rob
bed the public of more than a million. We se-
lect,' however the case of W. P; Harris, j re-

ceiver at Columbus, because it fully illustrates
this part of the subject. He was discovered! to
be a defaulter io a considerable extent, yet1 .he
was kept in office more ) than two years after-
wards, j Daring the time not less than twenty
letters passed jbetweeo him and Mr Woodbory
on the subject,' and it was seen that his deficit

the blessed Fraternity ; for we hope that he or more delegates to ;

mav receive the reward of bis labors. - - Whereupon the chair:
i PEOPLE?

Scarcely a breeze passes by us but wafts opon

the People for supporting the improper measures
of the President, he rewards them with a high
and lucrative office) :! far example, a foreign mis-

sion, which would giva the individual for a sin-

gle year's service about! twenty-thousan- d dollars.

the postmasters at Mobile and New Orleans, and
thef probable "loss to the government of heavy
sotrjs of money. This morning vfe have another
to add to the list. The Rushvilte, 111,, Phmnix.
of the 27th ult., says : The Postmaster at
Hufitsville, we jearn this raforniilg; has beep ar

We refer bur readers to tbe Prospectus John I). Smith, Gro.
John Camnhpll .mi? .f

of the Banner, which we give in anotherits wing some splendid profession of devotion to
the people, which haslbten made by the Admin-
istration or by its chosen origans for it. Julius column.

rested upon ( trie; charge Of pbrlqining from the
Uy these means he is endeavoring to subvert the
independence of the people's representative, and
acquire the absolute control of the Government.

Mr. Jefferson selected individoals to fill offices
Z: l5e constant paoitot mating tne mai, gopda and chatiles which didprofessionsi Whe asptr.ng to abso ute au-- bg ,6 his: ofltce." The receipts ofhi.SK

7JrRilnd ad S- are inot large enough to be worth lir Cnt t ha mnoi rt i a w. e
" Scotch Ireland" was received from the

L because they were honest and capable," with . . Post Office on last Tuesday evening, and we: IVr. :v:i".t wejgovenment.ana he walksiintb the mail Ibagsout reference to party j distinctions ; and after

also to appoint a nur:
than seven) whosha'!
the Convention at V.

pointed Dr. Win. A. A

Andrew Grier, Alex. C
Eli Stewart and Cha:

On motion,
Jlesolved, That t!.

ing be signed by the I'r
published in the C!
Whig papers of i his L

Meeting adjourned.
WM. i;

James Blake, ,(

aubb.wu iu me cyuc vi lieu ujaiuiiiig inoso vii-- 1 (or nis share. would have been glad to give him a place,wards published a circular to all the office holdwaa erery day inpieastng. After he had pock
etd pme hundred and nine thoasand one hon

lamous pians wnicn aejogeu tne streets or tbe As exhibiting another wav in which Tincleers, forbidding them to'interfere in elections, be-

cause these individuals' were under his own indredknd seveatv-eitrh- t dollars nf ih nnSlM!mnJ Sara's change goes, we copy! from he Alton, III.
but we think him too personal. Our col-

umns are open to Scotch Ireland1' oranyr T TCJ -

neyj he was pern?itted to resign. On one locca- - fluence. He desired that the people should ful- -
I iL. 1 '.J l i t- - j:

uaeue, a irue gru joco oco paiper, tbe follow
iogmaragraphti (Ml

city of seven hills with blood. Oliver Crom-
well was perpetually gabbling about his love
and reverence for the people of England, when
he waB at the same lime ; using the . deluded
crowd into the work of forging tbe chains of its

other man that will penn his articles with astun wn tie iqts man . was in omce, tne secretary
Qn the 6th tnst., a young rdan calling his

ly oeciue on tne menisjoi; qis measures: ne uiu
not stand in need of a Jury packed with his ownthreatened tOibae him removed unless he ceaa

nima don VV Tlltnn . i i . i.' ed his peculations, v John F. H. Claiborne, an dependants. Gen. Jackson in his first Inaugural
regard to moral decency. We feel it our
bounden duty to preserve tbe dignity of theOwn enslavement. : NanniAnn IinnnnnrtA nno I ....Lu. iul.l . .

for swindlingAdministration member of Congress, wrote lid I i --- .- uW.,Address, declared that tibe officers were meddling or winning four thousand eight hundred dollars- the xecutire a letter in bis behalf, in which too much in elections, and that there was need public Press, And however much calledfrom A. L: Cooley, Indian ageriti When theamong many excuses for him, he pronounced of a Reform. But! Mr Van Buren's policy is for may be the remarks.of Scotch Ireland,prisoner was arrested, no money boold be found
According to prcti

ble number of the ri;
met in ihe Coar'ull ::
inet fir Vint. P I

Harris one of the main pillars of the democratic! opposite in all respects.! j He appoints men to of opoh bim. We were well aware'be had not ' lost he must pardon us for refusing bioi a place;fice because they are his friends. If they cease

professedly the most devoted friend to the peo-
ple at the Outset of his 'public career which the
world ever beheld, Bqt what a ruthless and
intolerable despot did j bej ultimately become,
when bis schemesof arbitrary power were per-
fected ? All aspirants alter arbitrary power
start with the profession of supreme regard to
the people playing upon their Jips. Bot they
universally cast away the people like worthless

eausei add one of the earliest and most , distin
eaislied friends of the administration in Missis ...w.s latuir a.

to support him, and; the office happens to be a val tbe amoant; bot he was too smart for the Indian
agent : All we could get from htm was, hei had and for this avowal, which has been pattly Chair, and Charles Wv 6ippi. His family and connections are extreme- - oable one, they are removed to make way for
lost the money lithe same way be won it. He induced by other correspondents.W fi

" lyiinfluential, and all of them are co-opera- ting more active parttzins. 1 Ihey are stimulated to
tary.

The object of t!.3 r
Christopher Melelmr, I

has .been held lo bail in Lee couofty, Iowa Terwith o in the arduous.struggle which we electioneer in supports 6f the Administration.ar,o
r.iory, io ine amount or o,uuu. s .andnow makiner. The? are true democrats ; The report of the i Investigating Committee at weeds, when they have fastened the chains of Ins? resolotions were S.

tbe bmk; nullifying the White patties, woo hi Here an Indian agent, in the employ of thehose who are trulv ' l:. j. Ai. Jtne last session ot uongress, brought to light despotic role opon' them 1 a unanimous vote, viz :
shoot If victory' at any blow a i tried at them.

Astonishing increase of Population.
By the late election returns in Tennessee,
an increase of tbe population in that State

most astonishing fact. The office holders when the friends of tne people sav verr little abot XJm. lW w 10
We are flow in the midst! of an electioneering hey are numerous, are laxed a certain per cent. uesoivca, i nai v, i.

tion is recommended totheir love for them; for the are willing that "rj Wcsn ! . .r'"
their acts should them. Not Z lJ?
t. t?b jL.L..,.. . w,r He has no monev of own. but? he takes that

of their salaries, to raise an electioneering fund. Mrrichnr(T in Ine ot.il
campaigsi. Gor, Runneii R. J. Walker, Maj.
B. W.i Ed wards, and myself constitute the De;
mocratic Van Baren ticket. It will be a closo

-E-ach one on pain cf dismissal from office, is aince 1.837, appears to be something near
cember nexi, ror me j

- - tooliged to pay the Sam demanded and the money
.mi. v n uuiciiauq uissaueiiiies. wen aware .....l) :it l- - L JJi . L Y
that he1 cares nothjng about the people, but mere- - tli Twil 'ZT'it be loses, and thenlv wants thpir Vni : frnn.in, .h,. i io w ngs

20,000. Huzzatfor the" Mountain Btfvs..... f ' -contest."; Such arguments as these, Fellow Cit thus raised is used to buy up votes to sustain the
What say you to this Prentice?administration in the elections in New York andhens appear to. have induced the Department to

.4the flock but ther fleece Sat he"is ncned a! "5? P? ,n jlio r?er re'
boot, be and his friends! are eternally pratina- - ftl H.fJ0 llieS", last course pursued, but itt ,k; ..j r.. ; r ..v s

keep him tn orace ontil his defalcation amount elsewhere- - This we regird as the; worst, most
corrupting--, and most dan crerous oractica in theed to the sum already stated. In his letter of

resignatioo he recommended as his successor! his whole system. The whole body of office hold make noise wnaTlhei lack in sub-- ihSfS.10 e onfaitbful agent
stance.ifaZei SfarJ Has this jbeett done? We

Mississippi, is not napping' and we
sineerely hope and believe, she will acq itt

Claims oi me seveni
people for the office cf
Union, with a view to

opposition to the pre
- Resolved, That v

Convention and c'k '

liesohcd, That
confidence in the pM

sound well tried Rt
ry Clay, of Kentu. :.j
fully recommend bin.

. ... . i

friend, Gi: D. Boyd, who was accordingly apj ers are by these means rapidly becoming mere
electioneering tools; of tbe President, and being I i ifiia .irii rrtwwm rt n s lion . . . am & & a w.--...wu ..uo aiwu weiiB! nu me oi herself to the high i gratification of tho Whigstn the United states upwards of forty-thousa- nd I, .ii.uiiMij, wuiu yi WUICU (DUUCO ID6 Gil

io the approaching election.
v

- .strong', are :ar more dangerous than standing ar
miea. -- V ! Tit: "'

I-

Capt. MarryattIs idea, of Mr. Van Wnce. jj! ' j j j
Bur&tu Mr. Van Bliren is a very centle- - The Globe of (Thursday l .ft-m- M m exAt the last sesiOn of f Congress, in order that

pointed.' 15yd also became a defaulter to j the;
amount of fifty-thousa- nd nine hundred and thir-ty-ser- en

dollars.'! Mr. Woodbury sentv as bis;
agent to look into the matter, V. M. Gaiesche.

tGaresche having' made his invesiigationsj in
hi letter to Mr. Woodbury after many shame-- p

less opwlogtes lor Boyd, says, ' Another receir-e- r
.would probably follow in tbe footsteps of the

t wo. fmpaninsf Harris and Boyd,) Yoa will not

man-lik- e, intelligent jraan: very proud of pla'Maiatters in relation td the transactions at lo tbat Oin anu t::rwe might jet back. Fellow Citizens, to tbe doc Raleigh and Gaston Bail Road. Thetalking over his ; visit! to England, and tbe Mile probably it will tavarins bith ao expla- - many and arduous -trines of Jefferson, a bill was introduced to pre i Oart Will inmmAflii rimnSirr in o four dfivs i tie him.cogusD wun whom ne was acn-tainte- It "vr" " jjtcwn or tne aoovel if the Io 4 vv--La- B VVII1IIJC1JWU IWWSWVV WWfvent tbe interference of officers in elections ; bot i nion anAi.i iu. l i m mm it r i v i
is remaricaDie
tbe democrat

.mat atftougb at the bead of 1r v t0 P?' to Franklin Depot, 27 miles only from this L'."w nJl e

tcnartvUAir Vmn Rnrn I fellow cni2ens, there cam t . j ! introduced into b.1
lias l,,fli .i.-i- Ki k.Jt k- -. i- .- . . i ) ' . Inlarn? an flio ahnln Rnail vi KhA finish. K

the whole Administratioh ptrty opposed and de-

feated it. This resembles their fortner conduct,
on the same subject WlqenJohn Quincy Adams

thertfure be suTiriped if ! recommend his being
takenretaioed, in prelerence to another appointment

ii

a step striking iat the Very roots of .adVd' P Li iT1
'
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